
MISCELLANEOUS 1TE31S.

Thfl Committee of the Eyre Defense and
Aid Fund Lave pnWUhed their subscription
list. The amount subscribed is over 13,000.

It is announced that on and after the 1st,
of Jnlv the price of a telegram between Paris
and Loudon will be reduced to four fracca per
twenty words.

The BrusRels journals announce that the
Omnibns Company of that city is bankrupt.
sAn association of foreign capitalists is to carry
on the service.
. The English Court of Exchequer affirmed
a judgment to the effect that Hampton Court
is not now a royal residence, and that a Sheriff
has a right to execu'.e a writ therein.

A singular application was made to the
conservators of the Liine, England, the other
day namely, a licenRe to flub, with cormo-
rants trained for that purpose. The license
Was granted for the month of August.

Some damage has been done along the
lines of the Euglish railway duriug the recent
intensely hot and dry weather. Sparks and
cinders from the railway engines have set the
grass and hay on fire.

The "girdle" railways around the city of
Paris are adopting new secoud-cla- s carriages,
in which those who desire to travel on the
roof will have themselves protected from the
wind and dust by glass slides placed on the
Bides of the imperials

Woman is asserting her rights in France
as well as in other countries. The ladies have
appeared on the French Bourse in great num-
bers, and buy and sell stock with a vigor and
earnestness completely unknown to the less
favored sex.

The Emperor of Morocco has left his capi-
tal with f000 men on another expedition to
punish some insurgent tribes in the North.
Before leaving he aocordfd to M. Thevenin,
the French medical attendant of the Imperial
family, a site or an Arab hospital.

llecently, experiments have been made at
the camp of Chalons with the little cannon
made at the percussion-ca- p manufactory of
Mention, a mitrailleuse of a new model; while
at St. Maur the men have been practising
some new marxuuvres in shooting invented by
the Colonel of the 2d Regiment of (Jrenadiers
of the Guard. Success is said to have been
complete in both cases.

Large quantities of albumen or the white
of eggs, and also of yolk, are imported
into Eoglaiid from Normandy. The albumen
is used by calico-dresser- and the yolk is
used in the manufcture of gloves. The price
of prepared white of egg was two guineas
per pound not long since. This arose from
the wate it suffered dining the process of
preparation. This waste amounted to as
mnch as Sr per tent.

The War Office casement at Shoeburyness
Lave endured a severe battering, nu the last
occasion with I'alliser shot instead of shell.
The target came out of the ordeal with a re-

markable degree of impunity, considering the
enoimous power of the guns brought against
it. Although mere or less penetrated by
twenty-nin- e and shell, not one of the holes
Ehowed any symptoms of radiating fissures, a
testimony beyond all question ot the unrivaled
quality of the iron.

Ooe of the first effects of the new press
law in France lias been the establishment of
Eeveral new journals iu the proviuoes. Others
are announced, and some which already ex-
isted, but which had oflioial connections, in-
tend to separate from them and become inde-
pendent. The Dtbats calls attention to the
fact that all or nearly all these papers will
be opposition organs, and it considers this cir-

cumstance of some importance.
A Parliamentary return just issued shows

that during the year ending iliroh 31, lSu'7,
Enlield riuVs, 10,012 short rifles, and

4998 naval rifles were converted into breech-
loaders on the Snider system at the Royal
Small Arms Factory, at a total cost of

108,511, being an average of nearly 22.
each. During the same period 17,99b'
Richards' patent breech-loadin- g cavalry car-Lin- es

were made, at a cost of 3 17s. 41. each.
The Moscow Gazette expresses great alarm

at the large proportion of Polish officers still
to be fonud in the Russian array. It shows
from official reports that at the end of the
year 18U7 the total number of officers was
21,908, of whom l(i,5R5 professed the Russian
orthodox religion, 3217 were Roman Catholics,
and 1531 Protestants. As in this case the
terms Roman Catholio and Pole are synony-
mous, one seventh of the officers in the Rus-
sian army are Poles.

Lord Stanley has formally inaugurated
the new Foreign office. There was an as-

sembly (preceded by a diDner party), which
was attended by the elite of the aristocracy
and the fashionable world in London. The
magnificent suite of reception rooms intended
for the use of the Foreign Gffioe Department
were thrown open for the lirst time, aud their
grandeur of proportions, beauty, harmony,
aud completeness of deooratiou, were the
theme ot general conversation aud admiration.

Returns have been published relative to
the strength and efficiency of the Royal Naval
Reserve. Rear-Admir- al Tarleton, the controller
of the coast guard, reports that the eight
commanders of the drill-ship- s are officers of
fxperieuce, on whom reliance may lie placed.
According to their estimate, of the 9000 men
of the reserve who were drilled on board
their ships last year, 1250 wero lit for petty
officers' ratiDgs, lwH) for leading seamen,
4K'0 were good able seamen, and 1150 were
fair able seamen.

What is called "a civil funeral," that is,
a funeral unattended with religious rites, took
place at Brussels recently. The deceased was
Madame Van Meeiieu, a lady in her eighty-eight- h

year, and the widow of a Judge. The
ceremonies were oonducted by an Association
tailed the "Free Thought Society," and we
are told that a procession of more than two
hundred persons, "almost all belonging to
what may tie called the elite of intelligent so-

ciety at Brussels," followed the remains tj
their last resting place. M. (luflin, the Presi-
dent of the Free Thought Society, delivered a
iuneral oration, which was "ium tie ca:ur et
d'tltvulion de bcntiment."

A return of the sickness and number of

deaths among the troops serving iu India,
prepared by the India Office, shows the effect
of climate on European, as compared with
native troops. The aggregate of the three
Presidencies was as follow!: out or an
average strength of 59.941 Europeau troops
in 18GG there were 83,128 admissions into
hospital and 1071 deaths, including 79 from
cholera: while ont of 99,03(j native troops
there were lM.GGG admissions into hospi
tal and 11 lo deaths, including 211
from cholera. The average strength
and the number of deaths from cholera among
European troops employed in all British India

li of the veara 18G1-- 5 respectively, were
72 791 and 1079, 71,000 and 508, 04 902 and
231, 03,284 and 145, and 04,405 and 339. The
,u trnffth and the number of deaths

from cholera among native troops employed in
all British India in each of the years 18G1-- 5
vaanunti vu 9. were 113 890 and 2M9. 101,031
and 2h8, 97,612 and 181, 95,151 and 328, and
24dbfj and 454.
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOE ADDITIONAL LOCAL TTBM1I SM OOTSIDa AM.

Ffecial Mebtino op Commoit Council. In
eoiiRequetre of a large amount of important
btsintss bavin? been left unrlntsned at the
Rejournment last Ttiursdav, a special meeting
oi Common Council was held jeslerday after
noon.

The following bills from Select Council wero
concurred In:

n ordluance setting apart five tboimnd dol-hi- r

to repair the (iirard Kstale buiUing, Mo.
132 H.Tbird e'rsrt.

A resolution liiftriutiiig the City Solicitor to
coruptl the Lombard aud South and Market
Streets Passenger Railroads to pay thctr li-

cences.
An ordinance pfttinf apatt $0000 to pay for

alterations to the Pol ock bcbool Uoase, Twenty-cU- t

i Waid.
Mr. Ilanctck cured up the ordinance author-

ize g ilie Ktle oi a tract of ground on ilio south
tide of Mutton wood street, cast of Broud.

Mr. Harper moved to amend by striking out
the third which provider tout the
ground shall not be sold for li s than ten dollars
a foo. The bill at amended puffed.

Mr. Harper otlcrcd a loiolutiun luqnirlntr why
one dollar Hdmtsion fee per capita was cnarged
ti r critruiice into I.ol'hq square ou the occ isinn
of the couscciatlou ccrrniouics at the ca'heJral
Inst Suncay. Also, whttt disposition wa uinde
of the noney. Passed, and a committee ap-
pointed.

11 r. Bardsley offered a resolution approving
the sureties of J. W. Murphy and Demits Ken-
nedy, coLtrnctors lor the coustru'-.lio- of a
ftwer cn Milllin street at Columbia avenue.
Agreed t.

The rrdinnnce appropriating money to pay
for titiiuar up an apartment in the Sui'e Hout
bull o Id tr tor the us of the derm ot Councils

) killed.
Mr. Ray offered a resolution approving the

feour'tips ot the contractor for buildinu the
East Cohocksiutc culvert. Referred to the Com
mdtf e on KiuMiee.

Mr. Shane offend a resolution lnstructins; the
Chief CoiiijiiiMiouer to remove the track of tho
Fourth aud Eighth otteet railway at

avenue and Dauphin street, where it is
within four feet of the curb. Atrreed to.

Mr. Hancock offered a resolution providing
for the appointment of a joiut ppeeiul commitfe
to Inquire whether auy undue means hiive been
uf ed to procure the passage ot tue resolution
providing lor the sale of the Hpoer portion of
A'mond street, either by these Councils or the
L.eiblature ot the State. Postponed for the
pi efcnt.

Mr, Bardslfy offered a resclution approving
the securities of tbe contractor lor the con-
struction of the.sewera In Ciown aud Flavcntal
and Gunner's run. Agreed to.

The bill from Select Council authorizing a
pale of the piece ot land in Almond street,
between bwausou stieet aud Delaware avouue,
was taken up.

The hill took up the balance of the session iu
bootless parliamentary tucLic. No action was
takm. Adjourned.

Fiee. A fire broke out about Lalf-pa- 2
o'clock yesterday on the roof of the dwelling,
No. 113llace street, occupied by William m

and fi.raily, and Mrs. II. Sunton,
rims-make- r. Tue effects were preutly dauiaad
by water. The Humes extended to No. li:ilt,
li3.r), and Mil, the mofs ami attics of which
were all more or le-- s damaged. No. llll is oc-
cupied in part by Mrs. Cuuulnpham The roof,
attic, and third story were wrecked, and the
lninilure badly damaged by waier. Loss, $S( 0.
Mrs. It. Stantou occupied theisecond story as a
iirpssuibKiLif ebiaoiisunienT. Lof8 nor, aacer-taine- d.

No. 112'J, occupied by Mrs. Flora as a
honrdin2-house- , root aud attic considerably
dnniauea, nnn luruiture much iuj'irpri by water.
Loss, SIM. No insurance. No. 1133, occupied
b? .1. II. Weaver, root and attic partly destroyed.
FuTLiturc cutmiucd to the ex ent ot S100. No.
1135, occupied by Mr. Tomliosou, roof burned
oil, and luiniturp damaged by water. No. 1137
occupied by Mrs. Nellis, roof partly burned off.
and luruiture rinmuprd. The ouildimrs are
owne.l by the Link estate. Lobs on the same
from 53000 to $4000.

Disokiieult IIocpe. A posse of police of
the Third Dintrict visited, ou Sunday iiiht, the
public house, G2u" Locust stieet, toruieily known
i.s the "Carpenter House," about which com
plaint hail Ut en made oy uemhoors, ana ar-
rested Lmily Trainer, proprietress, and tho
lot lowing liainea persons: wiuiam uouway,
Thomas Morion, Thomas Biowu (commonly
known as Philip Biunemyl, Oeorce Allen,
limn U itlKcr, Ueorgo iivrcn, lvaura Joues,
H:za William", and M;ircarct Katou. ICniily
Trainer is the wile of Ja nes Trainer, chimed
with being concerned iu the Bhoo-iiu- r ot Timo
thy Hceimn. She ti n i the others had a hear- -
inp.belore Alderman Carpenter,
niuiniiiti, and m her case bail in ?huu for her
apiMiiiauce at court was required, to auswer
Hie charge of keepinir a disorderly house. The
others were held in 300 bail lor tueir future
good behavior.

IIosriTAL Cases. Bernard Pohil, aged 38
yenrs, residing at No. 1315 South street, had his
skull fructuied by the kick, of a bono at League
isinnd.

John Dixon, need 42 years, residing in New
Jersey, while attcmptius to pet on a tra'n of
cars, tell aud was so seriously injured that he
died thorllv after leachinp the hospital.

Dennis Murphy, aced 3a years a sailor by
pro ession, was senuusly beaten by some un-

known persons while walking in Peuu street.
lie received several cuts about the head, besides
other injuries.

fllaiparet Murntiy, aceo 35 year?, residing in
Sbippcn street, between Seventh aud Eighth,
was. badly scalded by Eonie cohee at tuo break- -
Ja-- table.

The above were all admitted into the Feun- -

S3 lyauia Hospital.

TnB Mkucastile Libbaky. The vote of the
Stockholders ot the Mercantile Library, for the
amendment to the charter, was countel yester
day, who the Joliowiut; result: r or the amend-
ment, C5ii; against, '.W0. The amendment Is as
toliows:

' Section 5. The Board of Directors shull have
full power to make and alter such rules aud by
laws a they may deem necessary lor tho well
bi n e and due nianneemeiit ot the atfat ra of tha
t'onipMiiy; provided such s aie uot repug-
nant to. iior inconsistent with this charter, or
w ith the Constitution and laws of this state or
ot the Cn.tcd States.-- '

Cohoser's Cases. Win, Fisher, residing
at hilth and Columbia avenue, fell dead iu that
neighborhood Yesterday afterroon.

The ( oroner was uotitied l ist evenins to bol l
an iuiccst upon au oid wouiau who was lound
dead in bed iu Jura street.

Also on the body ot a man who died from sun
stroke, in Sixth street below Arch.

Dbowned. About five o'clock, yesterday
afternoon, a boy supposed lo be Ccoree RaN'ou,
restitiue nun eixe( uMi and nizwa'er streets,
was drowned while bulbing iu the Schuylkill,
m ar di a rd Avenue Bridge. Ilia body ws not
it 'covered.

The body of a bov was found in the Debiwire
at Vine stieet w l.arf jestevdny. It was removed
to No. l'.'jij Alder street, w here he formerly re
sided.

Si About noon yesterday Qeorpe
T or. s xtv ove veara old. was sun.sU'uck at
Miist her end N'orris s'lectc. He was takou to
his home. No. 1U21 Coral street.

A workman employed on the new builliua
of K'Uniin A t.ate, on Sixth street. blow
Arch, died from the effects cf the het jes
teiday.

An Owner Wanted. Two new pocket-book- s,

supposed to have been stoleo from a
store on second street, were picked up at St.
John aud Oie. n streets, and await an owner at
the Seventh DUtrict Police Station.

Death op a Philadblphian in New Yonit.
Mr. D. 8. Aldrich, ol this city, died suddenly of
heart diseaae in New York on the 10t instant.
He was connected with the secret service, aud
bt t recently left Philadelphia.

ISCEIUNE0IJS CITY JOTTINGS.

A pubVc Temperance Meetlnur will be held
at the hall of the Yountr Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, No. 1210 Cbcsniit street, tol evening.
at 8 .'clrclc. The aldress will be delivered
by J. Henry Smith, fc a. Subiect tor dlscuv
ston: --Is To'.al Abst nenee tr.im Intoxlea'lusr
lieverages an Essential Element of Chrtstlan- -
ijr"

Proncals will he received at the TTelth
Office until nor n of Saturday, to All to street
evei, ith ashes rr clean earth, a pond of stag

nant wa'er, in rear of William sttcct. between
almon and Kdssemont streets.
-- The Vledant Fire Comoanv will hold a

tLeetlng at 7 o'clock.
Company A. Philadelphia F re Zouave.

will also hold a metttmr at 8 o'clock.
A "meeting o1 the Journeymen Rott H it

Finishers' Association will hn 'held this even- -

n g. nt C o'clock, at No. 720 N. Third street.
Mr. John Lewis Baker will have charge of

the ( beinut Street Theatre next season.
The thermometer, yesterday, at 3 P. M..

stood at 97 In the shade.

THE BOSTON MASK SWIA'DLE.

Cnrloua Particular.
The I'oston correspondent of tha Chicago

ft xbune furnishes the following fimruliir sia'.e- -
meufb in icgard to tue robbery ot the Hide aud
Leather Dank by the cashier:

"ine Uinctors or the uniortunate Hide and
Leather Hank have been 0'Upelled by the prcs-sui- e

cxerciied by the newspapers to put lortu
a statemeut of the result ot their iuveslleation
into the robberies ot theu cashier. Ta's is,
n ore projeily speakin?, aa apology for not
making a siatenicnt in detail, which it is
thought would aid tho swindler in making up
dtieuse lor the trial, which is to come off in

lew mouths. The Directors reiterate
that the lost which the bank has sustained
is "only live hundred and seventy-uv- e thousand
dollars," and take some credit to themselves lor
the lact that they have Lot lost a dollar by inju
dicious loans, ana mat an tueir aiviueuus nave
In en the rtsullot actual earnings, and that tiy
have not contributed to the pauic which has
assailed the stock of the bank by selling one
ot the shares owned by themselves. It seems
that the defaulting cashier combined with a
stupendous tn lent lor roguery, a still more wou-derl- ul

faculty tor inspirius; confidence in bisowa
honesty. Iu all the lnvtsngatinua into the affairs
ot the bank, made by the Directors aud by a
cuitea siaies omc'-- r every lew months, the
cashier was the fuido and interpreter, and his
exptiinat ons and seneoules heme accepted im-
plicitly, it only required skillful n

tils part to con ten I hi j enormous stealings. Ot
coun-- as the toial amount crew larger and
laririr, his fictitious figures became more and
more complicated, and it Dccomei a marvel
indeed how one head could carry the whole
loao ot inuicale deception. His career was full
ot narrow scares. At one time, it is said, a
depositor sent ihree thousand aollsrs to the
ILile and Leather Hunk, wb.ch, his messenger,
bj mistake, cairn d to the stioe aud Leather. A
fewdajs later, the dtpo5itor not QuJiuf the
amount laced to his credit at the former insti-
tution, nsfced thecashienn regard to it. Oastaier,
a'raid to make anj objection which mii;ht in-

volve an investigation in'o broks, he kuew to
be a muss of lie, acknowledged a mistake he
had not made, and placed the three thousand tu 1

deoositor's credit. Deno-ito- r hv tid hv leui-ne- V

that the tame umount, ot whicn he Kncvv
notmng. was stnndiui in his name at the other
bank. J ct all this was sualirhtened out with
out bursting i'artin's bubble of villainy. The
cnthn r used to prevent any disclosure of dis
account cooking by compla'urs coming in by
mull, bj pomir hiinsclt to the post office, and
abstnu tui(i all letters which spoke of errors iu
his accounts, rectify inc the matter by plun ler
lissome other account, aud perhaps writing
t'liitseii in reply some expiauauon or apology.
Thus, an indignant customer would write to the

and manacer ot the bank. Mr.
Wareb, a mrious account of abominable errors
in his accounts, au.i, calling a little later, would
be icceived by that gentleman, a I unconscious
of anythirg wtoul', with a bland suavity
wi icu i.e would attriD'ite to a most wou- -

dtrful impudence. Uuce, it is stid, tho
caslihr received a P'tter Iroru the oflicer of a
ne phborinc bank, whose patience had been ex--
LanstPd by the triquency ot what seemed blun
ders at the Hide aud Leather, and wuo wrote:
"lour account ot such and such a date is re-

el Ivt d, and is incorrect, as uual." The cashier
saw a chance lor a compliment, elaborately
i rased to letters, aud parsed in the letter to
t lie directors as a testimony to the eratityiu
fact that his account ws "correct as usual."
With that inexpiicablo insanity on one little
point which characterizes all great criminals,
he preserved, with scrupulous care, all tho

loiters above mentioned, all the
clucks which he had fraudulently pal I tor hn
ccconiplice, Fclton, and o her clues by which
to unravel the pro'ructed skeio of his guilt.

It is rem. nk i d as somewhat significant that
tlie earliest and loudest, uewspapi-- clamor for a
ion and minute statemeut of the discoveries
ol the Directors, has been originated aud kept
up by a lournal ot whieli one ol the boudsmen
of A'artin, who will suffer by the defalcation if
tne tuiilt can be legally brought home to the
late cashier, is owner and manager.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
fur adddional Marine Newt tee Firtt Page.

ALMANAU SOB, J HILAOELPUI Uld DAY.
Sun Risks . 4 411 Moon Ri.-iic-i. ...... o ll
SUN bKTM Jl Sll: HlH W A r K a a li

PUILAUKLPUIA BUAKD TitADK.
Jam km 1". Young, ")

( UATKS Walton, " VMoNTHLV OoMMITTEB.
Int. UAH FoTTUB, J

HOVKMEHTS OF IIC1CN STUAUKltg.
rOll AMKHltJA.

PennRylvanla....Llverpool...lSew Voik ..Jiino 2
Aleppo. 1 lverpool...New York. ........... June M
Kun. i e ...... ...Br-a- i Hew Vork.... July 4
t . ot N. York L.lverpMil...NtfW Yoik July 4
Cuba .. J,lverool...ISHW York. July 4
Aiurrlou boulliampton...New York -- July 7
Tripoli ....Uverpool...New York ...July 7
'lama LIVfrpoul...New York July 7
U. of Alilwerp.M. Liverpool. ..New Yom July 8

FOlt EUROPE.
Hnxoola. New Yirk...llainbiirfi July 14
I til ii a New York..LlveriHiol.. July 1A

T rl i ol t New ork... Liverpool l ily Hi
Hausa New York...lireiiii'n .July lrt
Cliy ol lioslou...liew ork...l.lverKiil July in
Frvnce New York... Liverpool Ju y 18

furcpa :ew orK...uuuiKow .Jii.y la
t'.ol Aiiiwerp...New York... Liverpool -- ....July U
C. ol fli.York...New York. ..Liverpool July 2i

LOAsl W1SK. DUMKil'lH. K IO.
Missouri New York... liavauu & A us..... July 18

Oienu yneen New York..,Aspiiiwull July 1H

MililiHK iSiar NfW York,.,Asjiinwall .J llv Hi
t ArsBi.astrlj.eu PIiIIa.ia....... Havaiib ...July 11

Pioiifer .Phllttiltt Wllniltiton...M .Ju'y M
Mi'rniiiAck New York. ..Hlo Janeiro ....Jmy 21
JunlHltt Phllada .New Urn-nu-n July V
Woiolna Phliada Hnvun'mli .Jmy 23

AiullH are torwarded by every ifaAiut-- f In the rvKiilur
lilies, 'Ine steaiuers for or from Liverpool call at
(Jueeimtowu, except the Canadian !1uo, wnich call at
Londonderry. I'ne steamer furor rora the Conti-
nent call at (Southampton.

( LEAKED YESTERDAY
Bi'b Ortolan Leeuiau, Oloritaur lur orders, Warran

t dri k.
Bila Maud Prlter. Blileld. Halifax, A, Sunder AO-- .

Iskylurk, Lorlnti, Ulbraitar lur or dora. J. K. Bax
Ii y t'o.

Fchr Cira P. Olhhu. Parker Otbrltar for orde', di,
cm lir Hiiiuer. I rnne. Pawmuket. L. Auduurlvd A Oj,
scl r llt-Ki- KiHher. PoriHinoiiili. do.
scijr Iteadiuk KK, No. 4, Poweil. Norfolk, do.
Srhr Mary WHllln, llavlu. Warren. K I , (lo.
fchr Merth isiehols. Small. Newuu. yport, do.
Thr Marcta S. I ewH, Lels B bioii. d ,

Hchr K, a. (tumuiinKS Whlrlow. AiexandJla, do.
Hchr Oneida. iavs, Halh. 'I yier k Co,
ut'r Llnmoud Biate, Webb, Bultluiore, A. Groves, Jr.

ARRIVED y"khTERDAY.
Bi Ik Thus, Walter, Hobliinnn, U daVH frnm Carrte-ns- s

with u olHRHes aud houey to I. Houiib A Morris.
tsrhr Abhle pnn.an. Lauiboid, from New Voik.wuh

alt t Caivln 8. Croweil.
hthr Alahania. Bui k 4 davs from Yocomlco River,

Vb., Willi loo. her to Collins A Co,
Hchr W hliney Long Havs. from Portsmouth.
Hleumer Mlllvlile. Hcuiiur, l dv from New York,

wMi nide. to Wniiall, Taium A Co.
tst'r Lsily ol the Lake. luKrahAin.S ho"r from Cape

Wy. wlm paoaens;- - rn 10 rapiain. Oil Morris L'slou s,
pasbsd a lorelgu barque, d. epiy ladeu, Oouud up.

Klilp La Olotro, l!kwHu,Aheuce for Bremen, was
oil iJunnemsA Mth nil.

Hieau.snip Utility, Fargo, hence, nt Providence 11th
lnsiabi.

Hieausfalp Fanlta, Howe, benoe, at New York Uth
I n. a 11 1.

Hteauisblp Pioneer, Catharine, benoe, nt Wilming-
ton. f. C yesterday.

Barque Addle MuAdam, Partridge, hence, lu the
roaus, Havre, 23ih ult.

Brqn J. I. Thltrmao. from Brornen fnr NewTork,
SMiken 2lm nil. 4U utile s W. ol riel.Burqiie avk, lilltoo, aenoa, off biolljr Ulh ult. for

London.
Kkrqur Meta. Pclinllt honoe. ( Ffrahn' ?Sth utt.
fcrld Hinht, RmliB. taeac. In Itae buuud, Kislaore,

tfiih ol(.. tor Oronnuirit,
Brn8 R.Kni. BaIUM, for Philadelphia, tailed

from Uno jmb nit,
Hcbr Dnvid ikiuina Townsend, hsnca for Boston, at

HolniM' Ho'BliihlnBl.
Skbr NihAn Alien. Lake hence, at Holmea' Hole

llih Insl. mid NAllrrl for Fonlaud.
8cbr Julia elou, Caviller, hnc, at Boston Uth

Intiant
Pcbr J. Tt. Pmlih, Dvliltama. and I. K. Pratt. Nicker-se-

for Philadelphia oleArrd at Bokioh llih Insl.
Hchr Jos. Portrr, Burrouthii; A. Kdwardn, Momr;

A.HAiinilrr, Or oil; l. F. Jtoeven, Kynon i. H.
Moller. Brnwn: h B. Wln, KnrttcntU f. A. rn,
I Ake: Oeo. TaulAne.SirtAon; W. F. UarrHon. Morris;
V, K. Banb, Irrlnun; Aid, Simlth: a. H, Lffmlnf,
Brower; J. H, Mm.re, Ntckeimiii; Jos Bszier. NIckk.
sen: A. M. Lett Pukm; M. K OrAhum, I'nwmnnd: S,
K Franklin, tkbb: On wsrd Bn.,kr: A. lUley.HAlej;
and Wary itllpy, jiliey. Bencx at Boston 1 2th Inst.

PofirMaryK. Hudson, Uudaou, tor PlillAdelphla
c Iss red AtSjAooluh Inst.

tciir Lucjr Church, Adams, hence, at Nantncket 5th
inniaoi.

Hchr Jmnm B. Allen, Case, lor Philadelphia, sailed
from Nantucket 41 h Inst,

fchr A nule Mae, Yoiine, hencs. at Lynn tuth tnst.
On Wediiraday night, about 12o'c.ock, wblls oil Nau
set.thA schooner was inn Into by a stoamnr. wblh
rarrled away ibe bowsprit and everything attached,
I beslesner kf-p- on her war, without stopping to
tee trli At dAmage hd been done,

hChrJ. J Barrett, ferry, here", at Oeorgetown, D.
C . 1Mb Irint,. and sailed tor Baltimore.

H hr Ooveruor, Frevthy, bancs, at Portsmouth 8th
Instant.

HchrS P.M. Task cr, Allen, bence, at Pertsmouth
l'ih ins'i

Prbr n elite PBlge. Haley, for Philadelphia, salted
from Porisn einb in'b insl.

Hi tirs Win. M "Witsr.n. Brown, and Asa Eldrldgn,
H u knisn, hei.ee. at Providence 11th Inst.

6chrAiifiBK. Hanlord, Hanson, trom Providence
for PhllHaeli.Ma. at N-- Ynrk lltb Inst.

Fchr KAillf C. Morton. Merton, tor Philadelphia,
Cleared at New York llih Insu

Hrhrs Amelia. Beehe, from Norwich, and Hannltial.
fox, fifm New Haven, both lor Philadelphia at New
Yuri 121 b Inst.

Pcbrs O. t Morrt". Morris: John TT. French. But-pes-

erd Nertnb. Cheney, lur Philadelphia, cleared at
Brstrc 11th Inat. -

echr Mary latton, Cummlngs, bence, at Portland
IfllhlnnL .... -

Kiemer Frank, Pierce, lor Philadelphia, cleared at
jNew xora ysiruay. . -

MTSf'KI.I.ANT.
Stesmer Martha W Aslilnumn. salted from New Ten

don (lib Inst . with the Cornli-l- d Iiiahtvessel In tow,
the latter to be r placed en ber siation.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT

FOB TEI BALI OF

UNITED tUUS REVENUE 8TAMP8

Jio. OIIESNUT HkrU

OEMTI1A1. DEPOT

No. 103 South FIFTH

(One door below Ohesnnt street),

EbTABLI8IIED 186SI,

Unr stock comprises all tne denomination prints!
rjy tne uoveriiiueuu

ALL ORDFRS FILLED AJTD FORWARujCD
MAIL OK J.XPKK8S IMMlLi XATHLY UPON 113
Utlfi , a oiatier or great importance.

Drnfts on Philadelphia, Post Office Orders. Ureen-oacks- .

and National auk Notes, received In bat
monk 1'Ue lollowlng rates ol couunlsslou are allowed

nnMi : . two pbr nsKi
From to Ui.... ............. ...FOUKi PKit UKNT
From lioo npwards..iuun aRU a HALJT PSA LI

X lie uooiuiiBBiuu in pnvBuiv iu Aiampa.
Ail orJsrs, etc., should be addreeaed it)

TADir AENrrt

No. 04. OHESNUT Bti-e.k-.

PHILADELPHIA.

ORUFRS RECEIVED FOR BTAMPED OHECKB,
DllAI lH, KKUi.1 r-- S, BILL HKALHS, i.10,, and lil
bent rates 01 commisaiuu aiiuweu.

We have constantly on band

CKlTi D bTATKH PObTAOE STAMPS OF ALL

KINDS, AND

H.- JD KNVLOPtt,

"DESNSYLVAMA HOSPITAL.
X Philadelphia, January 28, 18s.

i neattenuing vnnagers are:
B. Morris Main. No. 1J South Delaware avenue,
Ailoli.h K. Borle. No. 16H uock street.
Attending Pbyslclan Dr. J. M. lsi Costa, No, 1006

rtprui e sir. eu fAiiendina mirireons Dr. Addlnell Hewson, No. l;)f
Pouih Flueenib stieet; Dr. I). Hayes Aguew, No, in
isorui J1 ifvenni sireei.

The f,bsliians and Hurgenns attend at the Hopl- -
IaI every day ((Sundays excepted), lo receive appil-e.Htio- n

lor admission.
eisnns seriously injured by accident are always

admitted ir DrougJu tu tue iiospuai immeoiaieiy
tliMreaner. . i"
TTTOODLAND CEMETERY COMPANY".
VV The following Manager aud GOtojr tiave

been e'tciee n r tne year is;ELI K. PRICK. President.
Wm. H. Moore, Wm W. Keen,
Bsmuel b. Moou, Ferdinand J. ureer,
(jplie iallett, Ueorge L Buzuy,
KwlnOreble, It. A. Knlg' t.

and Treasurer-J- O 4 B. TOWNSKND.
IheWBiiAKers bave passed a rstolu. Ion rsqulrlng

bolli l.oiln Idrrs and VUltons to preeeut tlokebi at the
nuance lor admlsslou to the Cemetery. T'cknig

may be bad at tbe Office of the Company, No. Sll
AitCXi kitieti. or oi auy gi iUS uaiiagers, . i

insurance companies.
FirE Insurance.

LherpooL and LondoN aM(l GlobE

InsarancE GompanYi

AHHETS
SEVENTEEN MILLIONS.

Short Term, renvotnal, Floatlny, aud Rent
Policies Issued on favorable terms

Offlcc, Ko. 6 BLEKCHABiTS' EXCIIAXUE.

AT WOOD SMITH.
lsem ORNERAL AOBNT.

E1.AWAHR MUTUAL 8AFKTS" INSUlf
A mcE COMPAN t . incorporated by the Leila.

lure m Pennsylvania, .

OOlce, Boutheaet corner THIRD and WALNUT
H MA. A. PlillAdelnlilA

MAKING lNsUlltCfl
On Vessels, Carco, d Freight to all parts ot the

w0lcT

On floods, by river, canal, lake, and laud carriages to
all pans ol the in j. ,jn .

On merchandls generally.
uij Biorea. vweiiiuB ui",mB,

ansetk or Tim ranpAiY
Novemowi 1. Irs7.

200,t00 ttnlted states Five Per Cent.
T Loan llMtw . .'01,000 00

12(1,000 TJnlied biates Jive Per Ceut.
Limn, 1SHI 131.40000

50,000 Cm ted States 7 eer Ceut. Loan
Treasurv Notes S2.562 SO

2rt'.000 Btate of Pennsylvania biz Per
Cent. Loao 210 1)70 00

12S.O0O City ofPhilad, IplilaSix 1'er Ceut.
Loau (exenipi, iroui lax) 12S,25 00

69 000 BiateolKew Jersey ttix Per Ceut
Loan 51.000'00

80 000 Pennsylvania 11a I road First
Mo. tRHHe Mix P r Cent. Bo lids. 19,00'00

aC.OOO.re. nsyiVAUla Railroad, ond
MoiIkhk-M- X Percent. Bonds. 23.375' 00

SiS.OOO "Western Pennsy Ivahia KaIIioaU
Hlx Percent. Bonds ( P. nosy

Railroad guaranteed).... 20,000 00
80,000 State ol Teuuesste Five Per

Cent. Loans 18,000-0-

7000 Plate of Tennessee Six PerCeuU
Loan 427000

6,000,800 shares stock ol er uaihowiii Uas Company (principal and
Interest Euaranteed by the
cliyof Phlladel.blaj.... - 13,000 00

7.5(0 lf0 Mhares hkh-- of Pennsylva
nia Railroad Company. 7,800 "00

5,000 lfObbaren Htockof North Penn-
sylvania Mall road Comou. 8,000-0-

20,000 80 Hbares Btock Philadelphia
and southern Mall HteaniShlD
tVimpany 15,000-0-

201.900 Loan on RahHi nor M ortffAirn.
first Hens on CHy Property 201.90T-0- 0

l,lul,4topar, Market value. tl,lU2,802'M
lonr, f iut,ni ju.

Real Fstate. 86,00000
ill Ib lece.vable lor xnauiauce

Dial! 219,135 67
Bal m es due at An-- nc ei Pre-

miums on Marine Policies-Accr- ued

inieiest aid other
oebls duo tho Con pany n.311-3-

rtoca and cr'p "I sundry Insu-
rance ana other t otnpanlea

8,017 00
CbpJi !n Banlc lu3hi7 lttCftbb In lrawer.. nts 52

181 815 B2

,noDa iW7,(Wol6

Thnmas O. Hand. jhuihs j. liana,John C. Davis. Haiiiuet K Stones,
Konitind A. Houder. James Traquair,
JOHeph H. Heal, William U Ludwlg,
Theophilus Pauldlnr, Jacob P. J inen,

Jiut-- s B. Mcfarland,
KUward Darllnetnn Joshua P. Kyre,
John R PeaniHe, Jonu 1). 1 A lor,
n.juuiB urooite, Hnencer Mcllvalne,Henry oloau. Henry O Lallett, Jr.,Oeore O Lelper, Ueorae W. Bernardou,

nnum u. Bounon, 1. I'. Moigan.i'nuiburK,
Kdward Lafimrc.ite. J. 11

Jacob Rlegel, A . tt ierL'op.
THOMAS II HAM) PreHldent.
JOHN C. UAVlsj

JTFNRY LTLRI.RN. Hecretary.
HLNIIY BALL. Auslstaul Hecretary. 12 30

1529 CHARTEB PEJIPETUAL.

FiaiiLIin Fire Insurance Co,

FUIIADELPJIIA.
OFFICE:

KOS. 435 AND 437 CUESNUT STRUET.

AAftETS Ofl JAMJ1UT 1, 153,

$,003,740'00.
CAPITA It wnn
A vca UBD S U&PL vs. . . l.U18,8W38
PKKM'UtoS .lH,840 )e
raaKTTLKD CLAIWa, IN COMB FOB 1883

31,093X1. t3SO,000t,
MB PAID SIKCB 1S30 OfKC

?G,500,000.
Perpetnai aud Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms,

DLKKCTORa
Charles H, Jbancker, Ueorge Pale,
Tobias Wagner, Alired Filler,
Samuel (Irani, Francis W. Lewis, ti, j,Ueorge W. BJcbJurdl, Thomas Sparks,
laaan La, w imam o, urani,

CHA RLJUa N. BaNCKKK, President.UiWVJJ K FA Lin, Vice. President.JAH. W. MOALLIBTKR. Becretarv nrn t.iutcept at Lexlutloo. Kentnckv. thi rv,nn.n h..no Agencies West ol Plttslmrg, lit

N8URE AT HOME.
IN TDK

renn Slulual Life Insurance
COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESNUT ST., PUILADBLP1IIA.

AIIKTS. )l,0OO,OOO.

CHAI1TEBED BI OUK OWN STATU,
HAHAUEO BT OCR OWa CITIZEAH

lAHSiJt PBOMITIiT rAio,
rOILICIE IKajVKB ON VAHIUDM It.A3IS.
Applloallonsmay be made at tbe Home omco. aud ai

tue Agencies throughout Uie fcllale. I21i

JAHH TBAIJAIB..............PEjt8IDENT.
UAMaJKI. E. HI KEJ...........VICE-PHHWU)K(N- T

HO. H.HOlWOtt A. V.P. end ACTUARY
HOMATIO St. TirMKjlW.m.....EljHHn'A BY

PEOYlDtM LIFli
PHILADELPHIA.- -

AND TRUST COMPANY
No. Ill ri FuUlt'ln bueet.

INCORPUUATKD So MONTH, 42. IMS
CAPITAL i6l).liOU rAIDlw.

Inrnrance ou Lives, by Yearly Premiumhi or On k
10, or 2ti year 1 remlums, '

A' uullle grauied ou favorable terms.
Term Policies, Cblldreu's Kudowniento.
1 bis Compauy.wbue giving the insured tbe security

ot a paid-u- p Cat llal, will divide tbe euilre protlls oftbe Life business among tbe policy holders.
Moneys received at luierubt aud paid ou demand.
Authorised by tbe charier to execute Tns s, audto aci aa Kxecutor or Aduiliilsira or, Assignee, orliuaidlau, and In otuer fiduciary oapacllles, underauy Court el this Commonwealth, orauy person or persons or bodies pollllo or corporaia.

DIKhdOHH.
BAM VEL R. BHIPI.KY, llfc-NR- HAINKH,
JOSHUA 11. MORklti, T. Wlis'l'Alt HKi) W.
tllt. il ami v uuii W. LONtiriritKI'H,
HICUABU CAllBf RT. WILLI A M. JdACKKJJ,

LHAKUH V. CllKFIN
SJAMCEL P, blllPLKY, ROWLAND PARRY,

President. Aoiuary,
WILLIAM O. LOKUBTRltTH. t.

THOMAB W1HTAR. M. D J. B. TOWNrtKNl),
7 i!7 Medical fcxamluer. Legal Advisor.

IAi?URACJi COMPAfiiY OFPUCEMXDEI. Pill a.
INOURPORATKD 1 HOl CHARTER PERPETUAL,

N o 'iUA Vk A Lf UT Btreet opiHwIte the Kxcli uge.
TUis Company Insures Irom lots or damage by

FiKK,
on liberal terms on but'd'ug", merchandise, rurnltnre
eic. for limited periods, and permanently ou build.

been promptly iUtiimviiI TjAwIs.
John L. Hodge, Beujamin rutins;,M. B Mabopy,
John T.Lewis. Tbouias II. Powers,
W llllaro 8 "rant, A. R, llclleury,
Robert W. Learning, Kdniiind
t in.ir Xt'liartD. namuei yt ihxix,.. ......i .ii.iwruuca Jr.Lewisi I1.0WI. o, nurrm.

Trill M Tt W IM ' II L- - o L.' 11 VvMtAmnk.

WlMXUU bttCrelATJ, l2ol

,3

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
"T ILLINCHAST 3fc HILT'S

' INSUEAJiCE EOOMS,

No. 409 WALNUT St.
AGENTS AND ATTORNEYS FOR,

Home Fire Insurance Coiiipniiy,
NKW HAVEN, CONN,

SprlngfleldFIrc and Marino Ins. Co.,
HI'RINWFIKLD, MA88.

Tonkcrs and Sew York Insurance Co.,
NEW YORK

Tcoples' Fire Insurance Company,
WOnCKSJTKR, MA89rt

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
PROVIDENCE, B. tt

Uuardlan Fire Insurance Company,
NKW YORK

Lumberman's Fire Insurance Co.,
CHICAGO, ILL

Insurance effected at LOWEST BATKB.
All losses promptly and liberally adjusted at their

Office, So. 40D WALSUT Street,
23 Philadelphia;
INSURE AT HOME.
GUARDIAN FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 426 WALNUT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTERED CAPITAL, . . f 500,000
PAID LN CAPITAL, - . . $100,000

SO LOSSES OR DEBTS.

Insnre against loss or damage by Fire on Buildings,
Merchandise, Houenold Furniture, and all other
Inrurabie property, and also take Marine, Canal,
aud Inland Navigation R'slcs at the lowest rates oon
Bjateut with security,

Vf. B. OWENS. President.
NATHAN HA INRO Secretary. 818 gra '

BEN J. F. O BR YON, Survey ,
DIRECTUM.

Arthur Maglnnls,
Hon Ueo. V, Lawrence, in. w. en uer,
Hon hlepbeu T. Wilson. lit. M. MuHiveu,Jauus V. Kirk, d baa Haines,
K. C. Wortniijgion, I bumas Wlulams,Wm. h cressau, Howard A. Micale,John ha.lcX, I, fcemp Bartlett.Kttward N. Urattan, Utins K. Mclion al'l,

TKbURANCE COM P i j jA- - or

NORTH A3IERICA,
No. 232 WALNUT STREET, PIIILADA.

INCORPORATED 17M. CHARTER PERPETUAL,

Harlae. lalaaid, sad Fire Istsnreace.
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1868, . $2,001,266-72- .

$20,000,000 Losses Paid la Casa Siuoa it!Organization.
DIRLCTOR8.Aittnr a. Coffin. Oeorge It. Harrison,Samuel W. Jones, Francis R. Cope.

Jolii. A. Brown, H. Tiotter.Charles 1 a; lor, Edward H. Clarke,
A mbrose V hlie. T. Cbantou Henry,William WelHh, Alfred D. Jtssup,Richard V. Wood, John P. White,
S. Horns Wain, Louis O. Madeira.John Muoh.

ininuH u. COFFIN, PresidentCBABLicn Platt. becretary.
WILLIAM BUKULKK, llarrlbnrg, Pa, CentraAgent lor theHtateol Pennsylvania. i

TjIRE insurance exclusively. thex? penbylvanla hrk insurance com..
1 AN V Incorporated 18:26 Charier Perpetual No.
510 WALNUT btreet. opposite Independence Uquare.

This Company, favorably known to the commuulty
lor over loriy years, continues to Insure against loseor damage by rite on Public or Private Buildings,
either permanent y or lor a limited time. Also onFurniture, blocks of Goods, aud Merchandise gene-rsll-on liberal terms.

Tbeir Capital, together with a large 8n --pins Fund.Is lovesiea In tbe most careful manner, which ena.bles thi m to oBer to the Insured an uudouhtil geoamy In the case of loss.
OIBEOTOBS.

Daniel smith, jr., John Deverenx,
Alexauder Benson,
Isaac Hazleburst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas KoDinns. J. Ollllllvhi.... Pol?

1... ..Inl XI. I r u
DANltL BMITH,"jR President.

W IIXIAM O. CKOWKtX. Kecremrv. g jo

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
PENN STEAM JtiNOlNE AND

BOILKR WOKKs. NEAF1K A LEVY.
t .ti. i jcAL AND THEORETICAL KNUINEER8.U A'IJ. . .I M. tw'l.. U( II I L'UAI A L' la .l,u US' . . . . 'f v a tu a , ini uui,-iu- a A. w il U AU AiWullllo, and FOUNDERS, having lor many yeare
been lu BUtcettsli.1 opoiailon, aud been exulalvelyengaged la building and repalrlug Marine aud RiverEngines, high aud e. Iron Boilers, WaterTanks, Propellers, etc. eic, respectfully offer theirservices to the public as being fully prepared lo contract lor engines ol all slsea. Marine, River, andStationary; having seisol patterns of different siseeaie prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Every description ol iiaitern.makliig made at theshortest notice. High aud e FineTubular and Cylinder Bi Hers, 01 the best Pennsylva-
nia charcoal Iron. Forging of all slzea and kinds.Iron aud Brass Castings of all description. RollTurning. Htr.w Cntilrg.and all other work connectedwli b the above buHiuese.
.Drawings and si.educations for alt work done at

tlietstabllabmenl free of charge, aod work guaran-
teed.

Tbe snbscrlbers have ample wharf-doc- room for
repairs ol boats, where they can He lu perfect safely,
and ure provided with shears, blocks, falls, etc etc,
for ralMhg heavy or.light weight a NEAF

JOHN P. LltVY.
11 BEACH and PALMEUbtreete.

ERllICK & SDKS'M
BOUTUWARK FOUNDRY,

No. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLH
COT OF BTE AM ENGINE,

Regulated by the Governor.

MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,
Patented June, WM.

DsVIDJOY'H
PA1ENT VALVELE1S BTEAM HAMMER. .

D. M. WEHTON'8
PATFNT
CENTRII'UUAL SUGAR DRalNlNG MACtllNB,

ANU
HYDRO EXTRACTOR,

For Cotton or Woollen jaauu'actu'ers. 7 lOinwf ly

COAL.
4 CO., DEALERS INBMiDLLbTON and EAGLb VEIN

COAL. Kept diy under cover. Prepared exnrenslf
lor family nse. Yfrd. No. 1215 WaMHLNUTON
Aviuns Offloe No. Mi WALNUT Btreat. f

HARRIS & NEW HALL,

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
No. 818 MINOR Street, Philadelphia,

V annftMJtorere ol

KKG1IBH OLA ZED HABDWARK. BLA8TTKQ
AAO MANILLA, tAIXBM


